ANNEXURE 3.1
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR SHANKARITE EMIGRANTS
(DERIVED FROM QUESTIONNAIRE)

1. General Information:
   I) Name________________
   II) Age:_____a) Date of Birth__________
       b) Years______
   III) Sex: Male/Female_______
   IV) Marital Status: Married/ Unmarried
   V) Qualification: a) Academic_______
       b) Professional______
   VI) Religion: a) Hindu/ Sikh/ Christian/Any Other
        b) If Sikh
           i) AmritDhari
           ii) Non- Amritdhari
   VII) Caste:_______Sub-Caste________
   V) Occupation:____________
   VI) Are you a member of Political Party/Society/ Association
       If yes, Name of the body_______Office held_______
   VIII) Address (Resident Local):_________________________
         Phone No.______________E-mail__________________
   IX) Address (Abroad):_______________________________
      Phone No.______________E-mail__________________

2. Family Background
   I) Did you and your family migrate from Pakistan? (Yes/No)
   II) Father:
       a) Name:__________
       b) Occupation:__________
       c) Qualification: (i) Academic:______________
          (ii) Professional:______________
       d) Property: Movable/Immovable______________Cost:__________
e) Family Member:
   (i) Brother: Occupation: Educated/Uneducated:
   (ii) Sister: Occupation: Educated/Uneducated:
   (iii) Children: Occupation: Educated/Uneducated:

f) Any Other information (Please Mention):

3. Migration

I Factors Responsible for Migration:

II Channels of Migration:
   Legal/Illegal
   (i) If Legal:
      a) Work Permit
      b) Family Basis
      c) Marriage Basis
      d) Point System
      e) Any other (Please Specify)
   (ii) If Illegal (Please Mention):

III Arrangement of Money for going Abroad:
   (i) Total Expenditure Occurred
   (ii) How did you arrange the Money
   (iii) Any Other (Mention)

IV Settlement Abroad:
   (i) (a) Temporary Settlement: Year Basis
       (b) Citizenship: Year Basis
   (ii) Work you got first time:
       (a) Any Other Information:
   (iii) Were you paid full wages as specified by Govt. rules and regulations?
   (iv) Material progress after migration:
       (a) Movable/immovable property
       (b) Nature of Assets
       (c) Cost
       (d) Any Other (Please Mention)

4. Help at the Homeland

   (i) Person(s) you helped to migrate:
       No Year Relation Channel: Legal/Illegal
Expenditure_________________________Country_________________
(ii) Contribution to the Philanthropic projects/activities______________

5. Your Reaction to the following movements in Punjab:
   (i) Punjabi Subha
   (ii) Naxalite Movement
   (iii) Emergency
   (iv) Khalistan
   (v) After Khalistan

Did you financially contributed to any of the movements mentioned above?

   Yes/No(Please Tick)

If Yes, the estimate amount donated:

6. Your socio-cultural, economic and Political experiences in Abroad

7. Whether you or your family wants to settle in India?
   If Yes, Why
   If No, Why